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LIFE CYCLE AND PARATENESIS OF AMERICAN GORDIIDS
(NEMATOMORPHA: GORDIIDA)
B. Hanelt* and J. Janovy, Jr.
School of Biological Sciences, University of Nebraska-Lincoln, Lincoln, Nebraska 68588. e-mail: bhanelt@unm.edu
ABSTRACT: To complete their life cycle, gordiids must make a transition from aquatic to terrestrial environments. However,
epibenthic aquatic larvae and their terrestrial definitive hosts do not overlap in habitat. This has led many investigators to suggest
that infections are acquired through the ingestion of insects, which become infected as aquatic larvae with gordiid cysts and
subsequently carry gordiids to land. This proposed life cycle was experimentally tested using 3 common American species of
gordiids: Gordius robustus, Paragordius varius, and Chordodes morgani. Cysts of all 3 species survived the metamorphosis of
Tanytarsus sp., a midge. Subsequent infection trials of definitive hosts with cysts from imagos show that cysts surviving the
metamorphosis of insects remained viable and free of host internal defense reaction. Data from naturally infected mayflies,
Callibaetus sp., show that encystment and survival of gordiids within aquatic insects occur in nature. Paratenesis between paratenic
hosts was also shown to be possible in these 3 species. This latter finding appears to indicate that cysts formed in spurious
paratenic hosts may not be lost but may eventually transfer to normal paratenic hosts.
Juvenile freshwater nematomorphs (Nematomorpha: Gordi-
ida) or gordiids are obligatory parasites of terrestrial arthropods.
Within this definitive host, worms complete development but
do not mate and oviposit until free living in aquatic environ-
ments. Eggs hatch larvae, which are mobile, but cannot swim.
These larvae are capable of entering a wide range of paratenic
hosts. Within these hosts, larvae penetrate through the gut, se-
cret a cyst wall, fold up, and become cysts.
Whether definitive hosts are infected by larvae or cysts has
been discussed for 150 yr (Meissner, 1856). Surprisingly, only
a handful of studies have experimentally addressed this ques-
tion. Some of these studies, often cited in current secondary
literature, did not include control groups or used field-collected
insects as hosts (Blunk, 1922a, 1922b; Thorne, 1940). Thus,
these studies must be interpreted with caution. However, there
is evidence suggesting that cysts are a more common method
of infection of definitive hosts. First, laboratory infections of
definitive hosts with larvae are less successful than those with
cysts (Inoue, 1962; Hanelt and Janovy, 2004). Second, because
larvae do not swim, and terrestrial arthropods do not feed in
epibenthic environments, the trophic gap between the gordiid
larvae and the definitive host must be overcome by the use of
a paratenic host.
The identity of natural paratenic hosts, able to become in-
fected with cysts and carry them to the terrestrial host, is still
not clear. The type of paratenic host involved in these life cycles
may differ depending on the type of definitive host. Gordiids
using terrestrial carabid beetles as definitive hosts, which feed
as generalists or carnivores, include most European and at least
1 North American species. These parasites have an unknown
life cycle, although it has been proposed that paratenic hosts
could include semiaquatic invertebrates such as earthworms and
tipulid larvae (Schmidt-Rhaesa, 1997; Bolek and Coggins,
2002). Gordiids using mantid hosts, which feed by predation,
have been shown to be able to use aquatic insects as paratenic
hosts (Inoue, 1960, 1962).
In North America, most gordiid species use orthopteran
hosts, which feed omnivorously. Gordius robustus Leidy, 1851,
has been shown to become infected experimentally through
Received 8 January 2003; revised 24 August 2003; accepted 18 Au-
gust 2003.
* Present address: Department of Biology, 163 Castetter Hall, Univer-
sity of New Mexico, Albuquerque, New Mexico 87131.
cysts from terrestrial beetles (Hanelt and Janovy, 1999). How-
ever, this life cycle is improbable in nature because these bee-
tles are as unlikely as the terrestrial definitive host to encounter
epibenthic gordiid larvae. A role for an aquatic insect paratenic
host has thus also been suspected for North American gordiids.
Several gordiid species using orthopteran definitive hosts were
shown to encyst within aquatic insect larvae (White, 1969; Ha-
nelt and Janovy, 2003). Although these and above cited studies
appear to support the possibility of an aquatic insect paratenic
host in the life cycle of gordiids, some evidence suggests that
insects may not naturally be able to serve as paratenic hosts.
First, it was shown that some insects produce an internal
defense reaction (IDR) to gordiid cysts. The IDR of hosts was
found to be variable, but resulted in a decreased cyst viability
in certain species (Inoue, 1960). Other studies have shown that
mosquitoes are able to mount a much more successful defense
against cysts, resulting in the destruction and removal of cysts
(Poinar and Doelman, 1974; Hanelt and Janovy, 2003). Second,
a study of naturally infected insect larvae, reported that indi-
viduals infected with cysts differed morphologically and devel-
opmentally compared to uninfected individuals leading to the
failure of metamorphosis in some species (White, 1969). If par-
atenic hosts are able to destroy cysts or are unable to develop
to winged adults due to the presence of cysts, these insects will
not be able to act as natural paratenic hosts. Thus, studies are
needed to investigate how commonly gordiid cysts survive the
metamorphosis of the insect paratenic host, and remain viable.
Furthermore, the presence and survival of cysts in adult insects
resulting from natural infections must also be documented to
support such a life cycle in nature.
A further point, which needs to be resolved, is the fate of
cysts in spurious hosts. Spurious paratenic hosts are those that
are unable to act as natural hosts. Cysts of 3 common American
gordiid species were recently found to readily encyst in almost
any animal, including groups such as fish, amphipods, and co-
pepods (Hanelt and Janovy, 2003). Hosts such as these obvi-
ously play no part in the natural life cycle involving a terrestrial
definitive host. Studies are lacking on whether cysts in these
kinds of hosts can be transmitted from one paratenic host to
another, known as paratenesis, and whether these cysts could
eventually be transmitted to a normal paratenic host.
To resolve the life cycle and transmission of common North
American gordiids, cyst survival was studied in G. robustus
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Life
cycle
stages: Larvae
(free-Iiving)
Cysts
(paratenic hosts)
Juveniles to Adults
(definitive hosts)
TABLE I. Survival of gordiid cysts through metamorphosis of Tanytar-
sus sp., exposed to Gordius robustus, Paragordius varius, and Chor-
dodes morgani (n = 20 for each group).
G. robustus P. varius C. morgani
Paragordius varius -4 Physa sp. c-: beetles ---------- ---. Gryllus jirmus
-I--A---. Tanytarsus sp. -8-4
Prevalence
Mean intensity
0.7
3.6
0.4
2.8
0.5
6.0
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Metamorphosis survival
FIGURE 1. Possible life cycles of 3 species of gordiids. Solid lines
indicate tested transmission events. Solid lines with letters indicate ex-
periments done in this contribution; solid lines without letters indicate
experiments published elsewhere. Dashed lines indicate probable trans-
mission events. The label "beetle" refers to Zophobas sp. and Tenebrio
molitor. Asterisk indicates that previously described hosts include spe-
cies of Orthoptera and Blattodera.
Leidy, 1851, Paragordius varius (Leidy, 1851), and Chordodes
morgani Montgomery, 1898. This study had 4 main goals: (1)
to test whether cysts of common American species can persist
through the metamorphosis of an aquatic insect host; (2) to test
the viability of such cysts within imagos; (3) to investigate this
process in the natural environment; and (4) to investigate
whether cysts can be passed serially from one paratenic host to
another.
Serial cyst passage
To test whether cysts can be passed from one paratenic host to an-
other, cysts from individual snails, Physa gyrina Say, 1821 (Mollusca:
Gastropoda), were fed to the putative paratenic hosts, Tenebrio molitor
Linnaeus, 1758, and Zophobas sp. (Insecta: Coleoptera) from laboratory
cultures (Fig. 1, part C). These beetles cannot act as definitive hosts for
the 3 species of gordiids under consideration. Control groups of 30
individuals of each potential host group were examined for natural gor-
diid infection. Infections were attempted by feeding a piece of snail
tissue containing cysts to potential host individuals (Ranelt and Janovy,
2004). Beetles were maintained in 250-ml glass dishes and fed an ad
libitum diet of commercial wheat bran and potato slices. Exposed ani-
mals were examined from 10 to 30 DPE by making a wet mount of the
entire gut after it was opened longitudinally. Some of these hosts were
maintained for up to 42 days to check for the persistence of cysts.
Paragordius varius, as well as G. robustus, can use G. firmus as a
host (Ranelt and Janovy, 1999, 2004). Exposure of G. firmus to C.
morgan; has not led to infection. Thus, cysts of P. varius and G. ro-
bustus fed to G. firmus will develop into adults; however, it is not
known what happens to cysts of C. morgani in this host. Thus, C.
morgani cysts were fed to G. firmus individuals to determine whether
cysts are passed paratenically (Fig. 1, part D). Crickets were also ex-
amined 10-30 DPE, but in this case all tissues were examined for cysts
using a wet mount.
RESULTS
Cyst survival and viability
Cysts from all 3 gordiid species tested survived within Tan-
ytarsus sp. imagos through metamorphosis (Fig. 1, part A; Ta-
ble I). Cysts were found just outside the midgut or within the
musculature. IDRs were noted sporadically (less than 5%; data
not shown), against all 3 species, and consisted of thin layers
of hemocytes. In no case was the IDR noted to visibly affect
cysts.
Natural system
To test whether cysts occur in imagos naturally, field collections were
made of Callibaetis sp. (Insecta: Ephemeroptera). Callibaetis sp. larvae
were collected from White Gate Creek (41.202°N, I01.66I OW), Keith
County, Nebraska. Only Gordius difficilis (Smith, 1994) has been re-
ported at this site (Ranelt and Janovy, 2000). Midge larvae were re-
turned to the laboratory and placed in a 15-L bucket with aerated spring
water. A screened cage was used to enclose the top of the bucket to
catch emerging adult mayflies. Eight mayfly naiads were dissected to
confirm the presence of gordiid larvae. From 1 to 10 days after collec-
tion, emerging adults were collected in a cage set above the bucket and
dissected as described above.
Viability of cysts
To test for gordiid cyst viability in imagos, individual adult Tanytar-
sus sp. containing cysts were fed to I-day starved Gryllus firmus Scud-
der, 1902 (Orthoptera: Gryllidae), adult females (Fig. 1, part B). Crick-
ets subsequently were maintained on an ad libitum diet of commercial
dog food and water. Crickets were examined 30 DPE for the presence
of worms by methods described previously (Ranelt and Janovy, 2004).
Because of the limited availability of material, only P. varius cysts were
tested for viability.
host unknown*
Gryllus jirmus
...
Gordius robustus -~ Physa sp. -c-, beetles ---------- ---.
-I--A--. Tanytarsus sp. -------------- ---.
D'-----' Gryllus jirmus --.
Chordodes morgani --. Physa sp. LC-+ beetles ---------- ---~
-I--A--. Tanytarsus sp. -------------- --.
Adult G. robustus specimens were collected from small puddles at
the Fourth of July Canyon in the Cibola National Forest (34.794°N,
I06.372°W), located in the Manzano Mountains, Bernallio County, New
Mexico. Paragordius varius were maintained as a laboratory culture,
originally isolated from a population from Lancaster County, Nebraska
(Ranelt and Janovy, 2004). Adult Chordodes morgani were collected
from Elk Creek (40.886°N, 96.834°W), located 11 km northwest of
Lincoln, Lancaster County, Nebraska. Gordiid adults were maintained,
and eggs were collected, as described previously (Ranelt and Janovy,
2003).
Midge larvae, Tanytarsus sp. (Insecta: Diptera), were collected from
the toe drain of Lake McConaughy (41.232°N, I01.669°W), Keith
County, Nebraska. As a negative control group, 30 individuals were
examined for the presence of gordiid cysts at the beginning of the ex-
periment. Larvae were placed in 2-L glass dishes in aerated spring water
with 500-1,000 freshly hatched gordiid larvae of each of the 3 species.
Exposed midge larvae were fed Roti-Rich® (Florida Aqua Farms, Dade
City, Florida) as well as TetraMin® fish food (Tetra Sales, Blacksburg,
Virginia) every second day. Water was changed on a daily basis. Dishes
containing midge larvae were kept inside an insect cage to catch adult
flies emerging after metamorphosis (Fig. 1, part A).
Because 5 days are required for cysts to form completely (B. Ranelt,
pers. obs.), midges hatching between 1 and 5 days postexposure (DPE)
were removed from the cage and not examined. Starting at 5 DPE,
hatched adult midges were collected and examined for the presence of
cysts. Adult midges were caught by use of an aspirator and prepared
using a wet mount; specimens were then placed on a slide with a drop
of water, covered with a coverslip, and examined by light microscopy.
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DISCUSSION
TABLE II. Paratenesis of gordiids. Hosts exposed to cysts from 3 gordiid
species, Gordius robustus, Paragordius varius, and Chordodes mor-
gani. Data presented as number of hosts infected/number of hosts ex-
posed.
The cyst viability test of P. varius through insect metamor-
phosis (Fig. 1, part B), of the 15 crickets exposed to adult midg-
es, 5 died before 30 DPE. Of the 10 remaining crickets, 5 were
infected, and worms readily emerged when placed in water.
None of the individuals in the control groups contained gor-
diids.
Use of aquatic insects as paratenic hosts for American spe-
cies of gordiids, using orthopteran definitive hosts, would re-
quire the following. First, the cysts must survive the metamor-
phosis of the paratenic hosts. Second, the host must not be able
to mount an IDR efficient enough to substantially decrease cyst
viability. Third, morphology and development of paratenic in-
sect hosts must not be adversely affected by the presence of
cysts. Fourth, the diet of potential definitive hosts must contain
these paratenic hosts.
Cysts of all 3 species of gordiids tested in this study survived
the metamorphosis of Tanytarsus sp. Experiments with P. var-
ius showed that these cysts remained viable and were infective
to the definitive hosts. These findings support a life cycle for
these gordiid species similar to that proposed for Chordodes
japonensis, using mantid definitive hosts (Inoue, 1952). In that
study, cysts produced in midges, mayflies, and mosquitoes sur-
vived, although the viability of cysts in each type of host dif-
fered because of the variation in IDRs. Cloeon-type IDR, nor-
mally associated with mayflies, consisted of hemocytes sur-
rounding cysts in a spherical envelope, whereas Chironomus-
type IDR, normally observed in midges, was similar except that
it also included a melanization reaction. Cysts in individuals of
a mosquito species elicited both types of IDR (Inoue, 1960).
Subsequent infection experiments suggested that the Chirono-
mus-type IDR caused a sharp decrease in the viability of cysts
(Inoue, 1962). Chironomus-type IDRs were not recorded from
either host investigated in the current study but have been
shown to occur in Culex tarsalis Coquillett, 1896, destroying
cysts (Hanelt and Janovy, 2003). Similar results have been re-
ported in the case of Culex pipiens Linnaeus, 1758, infected
with Neochordodes occidentalis (Montgomery, 1898), using or-
thopteran definitive hosts (Poinar and Doelman, 1974). In this
study, cysts were found to elicit IDRs more closely resembling
Cloeon-type IDR in both Tanytarsus sp. and Callibaetis sp.
These IDRs did not appear to harm cysts, although experimen-
tal determination of the effect of this IDR on the parasite has
yet to be completed.
Insect hosts were not morphologically or developmentally
affected by the presence of cysts. Although normal develop-
ment was also reported in insect species infected with C. ja-
ponensis cysts (Inoue, 1960, 1962), it is not known whether
these hosts are adversely affected in nature. White (1960),
studying natural infection in 83 genera of aquatic insects in
Wisconsin, found cysts in 6 genera of 4 orders. Parasitized in-
dividuals were found to vary morphologically from nonparasi-
tized ones. For example, the wing pads of mayflies were found
to be smaller. In addition, it was also reported that Simulium
spp. (Diptera) and Brachycentrus sp. (Trichoptera) did not pu-
pate, whereas a control group developed normally (White,
1969). In the current study, naturally infected Callibaetis sp.
did not appear to differ from uninfected individuals and pupated
and metamorphosed normally. Thus, the presence of cysts with-
in the paratenic host species investigated in this study did not
preclude the insects from potentially acting as natural paratenic
hosts.
These data support the idea that cysts from G. robustus, C.
morgani, and P. varius can encyst within and survive the tran-
sition of insects from an aquatic to a terrestrial environment.
Thus, the final link in establishing these hosts as a natural part
of the life cycle is the presence of these paratenic hosts in the
diet of their definitive hosts. Definitive hosts for G. robustus
and C. morgani include species of orthopterans and blattodeans,
whereas P. varius has been reported only from orthopterans,
including Tettigoniidea and Gryllidea. Although the carnivo-
rous nature of many members of Blattodera is well known (Tep-
per, 1900), many species of Orthoptera have also been recorded
to consume insects. The presence of insect parts in the gut or
in the feces has been reported from virtually all orthopteran
groups (Gangwere, 1961). Carnivorous behavior, including the
consumption of dead animal materials as well as injured weak-
2/3
4/4
6/7
C. morgani
*
6/6
1/2
P. varius
*
4/6
4/5
G. robustus
* Develops to adult stage in this host.
Tenebrio molitor
Zophobas sp.
Gryllus firmus
Host species
Natural system
Of the naturally infected mayflies, 2 of 8 Callibaetis sp. lar-
vae contained cysts. Eleven of 24 adults contained cysts. Of
the 4 cysts found in the larvae, a thick layer of hemocytes
encased 1. Five of the 24 cysts found in the adults had elicited
host IDR. The remaining 22 cysts, from the larvae and adults,
looked normal, without signs of host IDR. However, this IDR
did not cause the visible degradation or destruction of the cyst.
Rather, it appeared only to isolate the cyst. Cysts eliciting an
IDR were not restricted to specific host body regions. Infected
and uninfected mayflies did not appear to differ morphologi-
cally or behaviorally. Cyst morphology was consistent with that
of G. difficilis (Bolek and Coggins, 2002).
Serial cyst passage
Paratenesis was successful in all 4 trials (Fig. 1, parts C and
D; Table II). Individuals of the 2 beetle species were infected
with cysts of the 3 species of gordiids. Chordodes morgani
cysts also established in the gut of G. firm us . Hosts maintained
for as long as 42 days continued to retain cysts. In all secondary
paratenic hosts, cysts were localized in the gut. It could not be
determined whether the cysts were located in the lumen or with-
in the epithelial cells. No further development was noted by
any of the cysts, and their appearance was similar before and
after passage. None of the individuals in the control groups
contained cysts. Regrettably, it was not possible to count the
number of cysts fed to each host. Therefore, the fraction of
cysts surviving paratenesis is unknown.
ened or dying prey, is especially prevalent among tettigoniids
and gryllids (Gangwere, 1961). Thus, it is clear that aquatic
insects that undergo metamorphosis are a natural part of the
gordiid life cycle for gordiid species using orthopteran defini-
tive hosts.
Besides encysting in these normal paratenic hosts, gordiids
may also encyst in a wide variety of spurious hosts (Hanelt and
Janovy, 2003). It has been suggested that cysts in these spurious
hosts are at a dead end (Muller, 1920). However, as it has been
shown in this study, it is possible for cysts to transfer from one
paratenic host to another under laboratory conditions. Finding
cysts for up to 42 DPE after paratenesis suggests that the pres-
ence of cysts is not merely due to the presence of undigested
food material (snails) containing cysts but actually involves the
transfer of cysts from one host to the next. Although field stud-
ies are still necessary to confirm the possibility of gordiid cyst
transfer between hosts in natural systems, a similar type of
transmission has been reported in other groups of parasites. Par-
atenesis has been documented in species of trematodes (Shoop,
1988), cestodes (Halvorsen and Wissler, 1973), and nematodes
(Daengsvang, 1968). This type of transmission raises the in-
triguing possibility that cysts initially formed in spurious hosts
could eventually be transmitted to a suitable definitive host.
This mechanism also suggests that cysts could survive beyond
the life span of a single paratenic host and indicates that the
gordiid life cycle could include a large number of serial para-
tenic hosts.
Hosts not required for the proper development of a parasite
life cycle were first called hates d' attente (Joyeux and Baer,
1936) and later translated to paratenic host (Baer, 1951). These
hosts were defined as having important ecological roles such as
closing an ecological gap in the life cycle. Aquatic insect hosts
carrying gordiid cysts obviously fit this definition because most
gordiids do not appear to need this host for development but
provide an essential bridge from freshwater environments to
terrestrial hosts. The role of the paratenic host may, however,
extend beyond this definition. In the gordiid life cycle, insect
paratenic hosts may function in maintaining individuals at a
particular site. Gordiids commonly inhabit rivers and streams.
In these environments, each life cycle stage, but especially
adults, can be affected by drift-induced downstream displace-
ment. Calculations based on several macroinvertebrate taxa
suggested that downstream displacement may be as great as 10
km during a single generation (Hemsworth and Brooker, 1979).
Insects mitigate drift through the colonization cycle (Mot-
tram, 1932; Muller, 1954). This hypothesis states that the up-
stream directed flight behavior exhibited by many freshwater
aquatic insects compensates for the gradual downstream move-
ment of insect larvae (Muller, 1982). More recently, the colo-
nization cycle has also been shown for active upstream move-
ment under water by aquatic insect larvae (Soderstrom, 1987).
Gordiids may ultimately benefit from using paratenic insect
hosts by the host's colonization cycle behavior. Thus, the col-
onization cycle not only mitigates drift by insects but also may
do so for gordiid parasites.
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